
Hello Parents,  

  

Thank you for being patient regarding information for our June Mt Hood Camp. We 

finally have everything lined up and we are ready to head to Mt Hood! We are happy to 

report that we will be at Mt Hood a few days before the commercial camps begin, so 

should have enough venue space for a quality camp. This camp is for U12 – U19 

athletes and our first day on snow is June 10 and our last day will be June 23.  Both 

Camp 1 (June 9 - June 23) and Camp 2 (July 25 - August 8) will be in DAY CAMP 

FORMAT ONLY. This means that athletes will need to be chaperoned by a parent or 

other designated guardian. Air travel, ground transportation to/from the mountain, 

lodging and food will be the parent/guardian's responsibility. 

  

Schedule -  

U12 through U19 athletes will have the possibility to attend the whole camp. The camp 

will consist of three blocks of 4 days each with 2 rest days: 

  

Travel Day -    June 9 

Block 1 -          June 10 - June 13  

Rest Day -       June 14 

Block 2 -          June 15 - June 18 

Rest Day -       June 19 

Block 3 -          June 20 - June 23  

  

Travel the evening of June 23 after skiing. Flights booked after 5pm from Portland 

should work just fine. 

  

Lodging -  

Coaches will be lodging in one condo in Collins Lake at Government Camp for the 

entire camp.  

  

Parent/Guardians will be responsible to book their own lodging and transportation. 

  

Room Availability:  

a.     Ed Rogers from Huckleberry Inn is available for Room Rental only (he 

does have one unit that includes a kitchen). His cell number is 503-789-0104 

or you can call the Restaurant 503-272-3325. The restaurant is closed at this 

time but he did inform me that Charlie's across the street is serving food at 

limited capacity.  



b.     Collins Lake Condos are another option: https://www.collinslakeresort.com 

c.     VRBO and AirBnB are other options. 

  

Ground Transportation & Food - 

Parent/Guardian will be responsible for bringing their athletes to/from each meeting 

point both in the morning for our on snow session and in the afternoon for our 

activities/video session. Parent/Guardian will also be responsible for all meals. 

  

Coaches – The following coaches traveling to camp will be Conor Lynch, Martins, Jen, 

Bucky, Ryan and Kjersti. This is, however, a draft list as the number of coaches 

depends on the number of athletes registered. 

  

Costs - 

We are anticipating a camp size of around 30 athletes. Estimated camp cost for the 

entire duration will be of $1,900. Obviously, the cost fluctuates based on the final 

number of participants. This includes:  

- Coach flights 

- Coach lodging  

- Coach per diem meals 

- Athlete season pass (Day passes cost $75, an equivalent of $900 if the athlete skis all 

12 days. A season pass costs $899. Therefore, if you do intend to send your athlete to 

both camps or have your athlete return to Hood a second time, the cost of ski passes 

will be eliminated since the athlete will have a season pass.)  

- Lane space 

- Salt fees 

- Coach transportation  

- Activity fee per athlete (This may be less depending on activities organized. Rafting is 

one of our usual activities.) 

- Equipment transportation 

  

Registration -  

Registration will be done through Zone4 opening tonight at midnight through June 5, 

please click on the following link:  

  

https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=23964 

  

Since June 10 is only two weeks away, I do ask everyone planning to attend to register 

and make your flight and lodging arrangements as soon as possible. 

http://email.teamsnap.com/ls/click?upn=irMOA7Fglo-2FCDed0gzHnUKzhI-2FtLLrbsl1DlahGhoCiIC-2B3xfzngAxdvDLatfiBAM2OT_w1-2BphuCeRNhnYqEOUuEfqonJBSvYfctiSJzw-2BeGbCgjqTdYK73Wz06rBdatUiYSA15XgqWpwGLsruU2E0VVr82maqKD0l-2B1AIsgjhugvgpln2-2FjawRUromk3Tq7y2H1aISa38zTQkp2rQfe0iIuLFcEy-2BbIbo1NHcLPr8YSNzp6AoGJVmbEotsvqAuYsj1FFZ9VQRxgy4ljZlPdb69-2BjulFGanxlhI4Xs2P3-2F6443pL7rcEzH0jc9RQ2Eyj7ly9-2FJrwckfHt5y4YyD-2F31uXOSOoXJtW-2FTHl9yhdaklfk2s6qpYjdqlqY3JQiPkQ9aO7UG7l0rLItoVTaF1jhUJYFQpj2dRtByqdorzm0vQVjDW0WIRisfqgeQF1ozPid-2BRw1okasa6-2FPjVWoPulrliq6rQr7URybK4bWzCBr1oelpgeAZe4zfTDcdonvzJtY2MxkG5NDGaQgvhsjKAjTv0MAIw1vwd0DynHqbzvmogfV-2FAmjWzyNawF0JD8OphxABndp
https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=23964


 

In the next few days I will be sending out an email to the registered families with liability 

and medical consent forms to be signed. Included you will also find a more detailed 

camp schedule.  

  

We realize this is a quick turnaround so please let me know if you have any questions 

or concerns.  

  

Jennifer Danza 

Alyeska Ski Club 

Juniors Program Director - U16 Head Coach 

907-382-0566 

juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com 
 

mailto:juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com

